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Important national tasks require steadfast 
devotion on the part of ites pubJic servants 

and people's representatives. We must 

give more to the nation than we take from 
it. A rededication to national ideals is 
needed so that all of us may give of our 

best to the cause of national unity and 

progress. 

30. I wish the Honourable Members all 

success in their strenuous endeavours that 

lie ahead. 

Jai Hind 

11'42 hrs. 

OBITUARY REFERENCES 

MR. SPEAKER: Hon. Members, as we 

meet today after an interval of two months, 
it is my sad duty to inform the House of 
the passing away of Mr. Yuri Vladimirovlch 

Andropov, General Secretary of the Centra) 

Committee of the Soviet Communist Party 

and Chalfman of the Presidium of the 

Supreme Soviet of USSR, Sarvashri J.C. 

Barve, C.M. Stephen and Dr. B.N. S!ngh, 

sitting Members and four former Members, 

namely. Sarvashri Achal Singh, P. Sivasan-

karan, lJaijnath Kureel and Y. Shalza. 

Mr. Yuri Vladimirovich Andropov, 

General Secretary of the Central Committee 

of the Soviet Communist Party and Chair-

man of the Presidium of the Supreme Soviet 
of USSR, passed away on 9th February, 

1984 at the age of 69 years. 

Born in June, 1914 in the family of a rail-
wayman, President Am.lropov started his 

career as a telegraph operator. He soon em-

barked on a career as a Communbt Party 

functionary and rapidly rose in the party 
ranks. During the Second World War he 

actively participated in the war. He was 

named as 'Army General' in 1976. Besides 

being General Secretary of the Central Com-
mittee of Soviet Communist Party, he was 

elected as the Head of the State in 198, and 

had tbe distinction of simultaneous1y hold-

ing two top posts of his country during the 

brief period of his ~ i  of the country. 

Recipient of ~  of the highest awards, 

he was four times winner of the Order of 

Lenin and was conferred the coveted title of 

'Hero of Socialist Labour.' 

An o ~ i  statesman, he dedicated 
hie; life for the ideals of world peace and 

containment of the nuclear arms race. 

At home he made relentless efforts to en-

force strict labour disciplioe and pragmati-

cally endeavouI cd to give worker::, greater 

say in management. 

A staunch friend of Indi3, he made the 

strengthening of bonds with India a keystone 

of his foreign policy and took keen personal 

intcre!'ot in promoting increasing ) ndo-Soviet 

co-operalion in the fields of traue and eco-

nomic relations. 

We pay our tnbutes to the memory of this 
great ~  of our time. In his death 

the Soviet Union has o~  a staunch patriot 

and Inuia a truc friend auu supporter. 

Shri J.C. Barve was a ~i i  Member of 

the o ~ ~  Rillrttck constit ucncy 

of ~  

Ear1ier he had been a mcmber of Sixth 
Lok Sabha dUrIng 1 <)77-7<) ,md a Member of 
Mahara!:>htra Lcgi!))ativc Coullcd during 

1972· 77. 

A veteran freedom flghter, Shri Barve 
took active pdrL in the 'Quit India' Move-

ment in 1942 and sutfered impiisonmcnt for 
severa I years. 

An agt iculturbt, Shri Barve took keen 

interest in the dovclopmcnt of irrigation, 
agriculture and fi .... hcrjes. I k W ,.j" a" ... ociateu 

with several co·oper..ltivcs and other social 

institutions in varion-> (.'apacitil!s. He also 
took keell interest ill welfLife ~  for 

uplift of t1shcrmcn. 

Shn Barve pa%cd away on 16th January, 

1994 at Nagpur at the age \If {,3 years. 

Shri C.M. Stephen ~  .t ~i  Member 

representing Gulh.uga o ~  of KaT-

nataka State. Earllcr, he ~  b.'en a Mem-
ber of Fifth and Sixth Lok Sabha elected 

from Kcrala St<ltc Juring 19/1-19 dnd a 

Member of Keral<l Legislative ~  dur-
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ing 1960-65. 

As a Cabinet Minister in the Central 

Government. he ~  the portfolio of Com-

munications. 

An eloquent and forceful speaker and a 

vigilant Member. he took keen interest in the 
work of the House ~ in procedural matters. 

The proceedings of Lok Sabha bear testi-

mony to the contribution made by him dur-

ing debatec; on important ir.;sues. 

Besides he-ing (,hai rman of the Committee 

on SuhonHn'lUIo Legi<:1ntion during 1976·77 

a.,d Puh1jc Acconntr:; Committee during 

1977-7R, he' was a Mem1,cr of sl!veralother 
i ~  ('0mmittcer:; He also qcrvcd 

on the ~  of CI,airml'n. Shri SteJ')hen was 

the Leader of the OpPoliition in Lok Sabha 

during 1978·79. 

A widely travelled perSOIl, he was a Mem-
ber of the Indian Delegation to the United 
Nations Orgalli"',ltj()O. fntcrnational Labour 

Organisation and ParlLlmentary Conference, 

London. 

An rmincnt ~ o  and B prominent 
~ ~ io i~  he ~  specially i ~  in 
the welfare of the working cla<;"es and was 
Prcc;i(ient of several trade Unions. He was 
also Chairm,'ll of N,;tional Shipping Board. 

A veteran freedom i~  Shri Stephen 

suffered imprisonnv.!llt sever II times. 

He wac; owner nnd Mnllaging Erlitor of 
'Powra Prahha'. a Mulayalam Oaily hesides 
being ac;''Ioci'' ted with ~  other weeklies 
and dailies. 

Shri Stephen suddenlv collaJ'sed while 

addrC'c;c;ing a PlIhJic m'"'cting, at Kattapana in 
Idukki district of Kerala State, on 16 Janu-

ary 19R 1 at the age of ()t;. 

Dr. B.N. Singh wac; :1 c;itting Member of 
Lok Sabha representing Hazaribagh consti-

tuency of Bihar. HC' had also been a Mem-
ber of Third .1Ild Sixth Lok Sabha during 

1962·67 and 1977-79 respectively. 

Farlier, during 1952·()2 and 1967-74 he was 
a Member of Bihar Legislative AssembLy. 

As a Cabinet Minister in the State Govern-

ment during 1967-71. Dr. Singh held varioUi 

important portfolios. 

An active Parliamentarian, he took keen 
interest in the proceedings of the House. 

An agriculturist and businessman, Dr. 
Singh functioned as a Deputy Chairman of 

North Chotanagpur Autonomous Develop-
ment Authority with the rank of Cabinet 
Minister. He was Chairman of District 
Board, Hazaribagh during ~  

A well known social worker, Dr. Singh 
evinced keen interest in the uplift of the Sch-
eduled Castes and the Scheduled Tribes. 
A widely traveJled person. he visited various 
European and West Asian countries. 

Dr. B.N. Singh passed away at Hazari-
bagh in Bihar on 3 February, 1984 at the 
age of 66. 

Shri Achal Singh was a Member of First 
to Fifth Lok Sabha during 1952-77 from 
Uttar Pradesh. 

Earlier he was a Member of Uttar Pradesh 
Legislative Council in 1924 and Legislative 
Assembly of Uttar Pradesh during ]936-39 
and 1946-52. 

An abJe Parliamentarian he took keen 
interest in the proceedings of the House. 

He was a Member of several Consultative 
Committees. 

A veteran freedom fighter, and a renowned 
social and political worker, Shri Achal 
Singh wac; ac;c;ochted with several social, 
cultural, political and educational institutions 
in various capacities. 

He was also author of severa) publica-

tions. 

Shri Achal Singh passed away at Agra 
on 22 December, 1983 at the age of 88 

years. 

Shri P. Sivasankaran was a Member of 
Third and Fourth LC'lk Sabha during 1962-70 
representing Sriperurnbudur constituency of 
the then Madras State. 

A keen social worker, Sbri Slvasankarao 
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worked for uplift of the Scheduled Castes 

and abolition of the caste system. ~i  

being Deputy Mayor of Madras in 1959, he 

was associated with several social and 

educational organisations in various 

capacities. 

Shri Sivasankaran ~  away on 14 
January, 1984 at Madras at the age of 71. 

Shri Baijnath Kureel was a Member of 

First to Fifth Lok Sabha during 1952-77 
from Uttar Pradesh. He was Deputy 

Minister for Irrigation and Power In the 

Union Cabinet during 1971·73. 

Shri Kureel was a sitting Member of 

Uttar Pradesh Vidhan Sahha and was 

Minister for Revenue in the State C.lbinet. 

An able Parliamentarian, he took keen 

interest in the proceedings of the House. He 
was a Member of the Estimates Committee 

duril'g 1966-6R and 1976-77 and the Com-

mittee on the Welfare of the Scheduled 

Castes and the Schedu!ed Tribe') of Lok 

Sabha during 1968-70. 

An i i~  and a social worker, Shri 

Kureel worked for rural education, uplift of 

the downtrodden and eradication of social 

evils. He ~ associated with several ~ i  

educational and political o i~~ io  in 

various capacities. 

Shri Kureel passed away at Lucknow on 

26 January. 1984 at the age of 63. 

Shri Y. Shaiza ~ a Member of Sixth Lok 

Sabha during 1977-7R reprc,\ent ing Outer 

Mc:tnipur constituency of Manipur. 

Shri Shaiza was:t siuing Memher of 

Manipur Legic;,lative A'>'cmhly f:arlier 
also, he had heen elected Member of the 

State ~  in 1972 and later in 1978 

and 1980. 

nuring the sh0rt period of i~ puhlic life, 
Shri Shaiza rOlic to the hIgh office of Chief 

Minister of the Statc in 1974 and again in 
1977. Prior to th It, he W,IS a Minister of 

Finance in the State Cabinet in 1972. 

A good Parliamentarian, Shri Shaiza took 

keen interest in the Proceedings of the i 

House. 

Shri Sha:za passed away in tragic circum-

stances on 30 January, 1984 at Impha) at 

the age of 60 years. 

~ ~  ~ ~~ ~  an=lTeT \iff, 
i ~ ~ ~ ~ if iff ~  i~ I 

MR. SPEAKER: Does the House allow 
me to refer to Punjab an< Haryana and to 

the people who died? I do not know how 

we put it. It is most harrowing. Our 
sympathies go to the bereaved families and 

we express the deepest sorrow and anguish 

at the way things have moved. This thing 

has been done with no rhyme or reason and, 

no sensible person will ever do like that. 

I hope ~  amity will be there and in 

the future we ~  sec the dawn of reason 

and fellow feeling and a love for human 

life. That is all ( can say. 

We deeply mourn the loss of all these 

friends and I am ~  the House wm join 

me in conveying our condolences to the 

hereaved families. 

The House may stand in silence for a 
short while to express its <;orrow. 

The Members then stood iii silence for a 

,\/lOr' while. 

p;rT ~ ~ t ~  : an:rrer ~  q 
O:'ll ~  ~  ~  "36FTT ~  ~ I q::ifTGf it 
3 ~ ~ U \;1") ~ ~ 3f'!1Ttfi=f efiT ~ ~ 

~ 'l ;rTf,: ~ i cr.) ~~  g) ~~  ~ OfT,,{ ifq;fife 

~~ q7 ~ ~  Cfir tnt g, ~ ~  ~  

~ ~  

atp;tf1H ~  : ~~ i i~i  I 

sgj ~ ~ : lfq;:f qc Cf)r ~o iirffllfT * 
CfiT"{llT ~  lfg ~ ~  ~  ~  ~ I ~  ~  

tfCf;fifc (fi) S:iT ii ~ ~ sr')tfC if ~~ 

tfiT ~  i~ ~ I 


